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WHAT I S GOI Nti O N

1982- 1983

~~ARD OF TRUSTEES

~ r . ',Yi I I i am J . SuI I iva n

\ Ar. ',;i cha e I R zec~u l a

;o ';r . Pet e r L. Po l I'3C k

D;-. Flovd ':!oods

: ' r , Jcr;e:; 'l er r i II

SeClte:tCVtfl

Soc ie ty me~ber Lois Go ley has 90nat ed th ree
love Iy do I 'S to the Soc i e t v , ,.ler:1be r Don Smit h has
dona ted a .1I one I const ru ct ion set . These toys wi I I
be used as t he bas i s for . a d isp./ay . ccnt emp la t ed .+

dur ing the Ch ri st~a s season . - Qther toys are also
bei ns act ivel y sou~ht for you r Soci ety ' s pe rMan ent
col lect ions. The Soc iety app reci ates these ~enerou5
gif t s .

.ft,mong other recen r donat ions to the Soc i ety
are a single tree f ro~ a hor se-d r awn ve h icle and
a copper ' s d raV/ ~n i fe ~ i ven by " r , Leroy Er ic kson.
Your Soc ie t y i s actively seek ing ot he r re Mnan t s
o f the ho rse-drawn e r a su ch as ho rse collars and
ha rne ss in 900d cond i t ion.

THE OlK U::N HISTOR ICAL SOCIETY

ACOR.'·!S IS PUBLISHED QUARTERLY BY THE OAK
LA!','.'I HISTORICAL SOCIETY . BACK ISSUES H.!1Y BE
03T,1INED FROM THE S OCI ETY. ALL RIGHTS ARE
RESERVED . NO PORTION OF THIS PUBLICATION
,~.llY BE REPRODUCED NI THOOT PE.ru1ISSION.

:'!ILLI AN J . SULLIVAN, EDITOR
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The Soc iet y exter. ds its s y~p a t hy to t he f a~i I y
of deceajec charter ~c'!'lbe r Dec .C a ;:--r n, 'i r . Chap~an
was a bu j Ice r 8'1d con t rac t o r for man t ver es in Oak
Lawn and t he su r round in g a rea .

The Soc iet y i s co-ope ra~i n ~ wi th toe ~ f f ; ce o f
t ~ 8 ii i l a ~e ~ ,s j nep. r t o ~a rk our own Blac K Qa ks
8ike a nd ~ : ~e ~ ra l I , ? laceMent of sians has been
dete r r:- ine d o ~~ ". ; I I tc ins t all e j dur in!; t '1e yea r .
The Vi I l a ~ e i~a rd offic iall y des iJnate d our b i ke
rout e in 1979. Sur re nt ly in t he works i s an updat ed
broch ure for s e l f- Ju ided 70urs .

The Soc ie ty is en t e r ing in t o an experi ~ental
pr05; r arr 'I:i th 'l u It i ~ed i a Cab lev i s i on to oroduce
several h istorical spots for a iring, tenta tivel y
entitled "Oak Lawn Ti ~e Capsul es " . They wll I look
back a t s ignificant events in Oa k Lawn 's pas t for
t he focal news ~rogram. If th i s p i lot program is
s uccessful , i t ~ay be extended .

Soc iety Boar-d ; ,embe r Bud :~eye r has s tepped
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WHAT'S GOING ON

down from his position as a Society Trustee . ~ r .

Meye r has been mos t generous with his ti me and
Int e res t as a member and trustee, besides being
the donor of several 'It ems for Society collections.
The Soci ety thanks h im for h is service.

Centenn ia l history books are stl I laval lab le
from the Society for $2.00 post pai d. Books may
be obtained for $1 .00 In person . The books contain
pages of t ext , old photog r aphs and s ketches of
loca l organizations and were produ ced for las t
year ' s Cent enn ial Ce lebr at ion.

P lans G e being final ized for the Soc iet y's
part ic ipat ion in the 1983 Oak lawn Food Fes t .
F u nd- ra i s i n~ Cha i rman Fl oyd Woods cont emo lat es
some ki nd of refes hment stand at the Fest which
wi II be he ld on Ju ly 8th, 9th and 10th . If you
woul d I ike to t ake part and he lp your Soc ie ty
ra i se needed funds, cont act us at 425- 3424. A
parade is ~l a nned for t he 10th and an art fair
on t he ~ th . Fur ther info rmati on on tho Fest In
oe ner-e I is o.'a l lab le from t he V l l teoe Ha l l .- ~

The 0a k Lawn Chaobar of Co erce Is plan ning
t o ho ld week ly "Fa ne r t s ~a r kets " across from
Soc iety headquar t e rs during the summe r . Tentat ive
hours a re f rom 7 "',.IA. unt i I 2 P. ~4. on Wednesdays.
Corr.bine a v is i t to the Societ y with a purchase
of farm f res h produce . 8e sure to bring along your
summer guest s .

Later in the summer , an at h let ic first wil I
be coming to Oak lawn. Du ri ng the month of
Augus t , wrestl ers f rom arou nd the wor ld are
expected to gathe r here for an Olympic- s ty le meet
scheduled from th e 7th through t he 13t h. Graeco
Roman and Free-Styl e wrestli ng wl l I be featured.
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OAK LAWN
HISTORICAL

SOCIETY

ANNUAL ME ETING

Wednesday , June 1, 1983
Cook Avenue Schoo l

8:00 P. M.

PROGRA·l:

"THE WORLD WE HAVE LOST"

Glass Slides from the 1920s
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THE NE\~ DEA L IN OAK LAWN
TO BANK OR' NOT TO BANK

Fi fty year s ago on Mar ch 4, 1933, Franklin
Delano Roosevel t assumed t he Presidency. The
uni ted Sta t es was u t t erly transformed b y the - New
oeel."; Durinrr this anniversary year we will look
a t the effects of FDR on Oak Lawn.

The day after ~ooseve l t became P~esldent , t he
Oak Law n Tr ust and Savlnas 8ank c losed Its doors .
Our only loca l f inanc ial-i nstitution did not c lose
because of Inso Ivency, a f though many othe r banks
had . ~ Ie l t h e r was It a victi m of a " run" where Its
depositor s demanded t heir money hav ing los t their
conf ide nce in t he bank . Rooseve l t had ordered all
banks in t he Uni t ed St ates closed In his famous
"bank ho I i day" • .

A. s a 3~t of th~ "h undred cays" .recq:~ery IaHS ,
the Con£ress pas sed the Glas s- St eaoa l '-Banklng
Act en '.. a r ch 9th . Ar;;ong other prov1s ions of the
Act, l t separa t ed inves tment banking from the
co~~erci c l b ~ n ks and created the Fede ra l Depos i t
Ins u ~a n ce Co r ~ vratlon (FDIC) t o prot ect deposits.

~~ know t~ ~ l Oa k Lawn Trust Pres l de~t Schultz
was in coubt about h:$ re-open ing. The Oak Lawn
Indepen dent of A'u ch 24, 1033 Ina leat ed that
SchuIt z was 5 0 lverrr but concerned about t he lack
of community support for h i s bank , a lthough he
sta t ed hi s re luct ance was due to Rooseve lt ' s new
bank! n; t aws ,

In that ed i tor ial, the Independent chided Oak
Lawners about t he i r s lowness in supporti ng Oak
Lawn Trust . "\':hen our Ioca I bank opens and we
fee l sure it wi l I be by t his tl ~e , the people of
the co~n ity shou ld s how these ~en the confld nce
they have in t hem by giving t he bank the benefit
of the ir banking. " They d id.
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THE HISTORY OF THE OAK LA\'/~J PARK DISTRI CT

PART I I : EARLY YEARs. OF ffiO\'/TH 1946 _ 195 9

From It s' aus p ici ous beginnings In 1944 , t he Oak
Lawn Park Di stri ct gr ew t 9 s ix parks but at "a cost
of much of t he ir public s upport. From a pos iti ve vote
of 68 .3 %I~ the formati on referendum In 1944, they
cou ld muste r on ly 23 .0 ~ for the last referendum In
t h is period fo r new parks and Imp royements .

In 1946 t he Oak Lawn Park Distri ct cons isted
of one unimproved park (cal led East Shor e) and
playground equipment on the grounds of Covln~to
School. Joseph Zajac was Parks Superintendent a~d
staffed these two ~reas during the summer months
Regu la r tax levies provi ded t he fund s necessar •
for t hese .modes t operati ons. 30th t he Pa r k Boa~d
of Commissioners and t he res idents sae~ed well
satisfi ed. ..

The Pa r k Goard cont inued to Meet in the VI I I
Ha l I and by 19 48 wis hed to have a building of age
~~e~~ 07nk. A $35,000 bond i sue for improve~en ts

e a e a rea and to bu i ld what w "
fi e ld house was pro posed to t h t as ca ed a
In June of th<:Jt " . " vo ers and pas sed
by the Vi I lage ~:~~'aft~~'~i~:? pe rm It was Is sued
by CommIss ioner 8eck ley . J In9 p lans present ed

The bU i ld ing was not built I ,
Chapman and Cut l r t • near y 1949 ,
the Park 80a r d ~., he fi nanc ia l ~on5ultants to

, IScovered that the ref d
was Improperly drafted and t hus the bon~ren um,
not be sold. ThIs laose t s cou d
of public support for th:OP 0~' 6 began t he erosIon
only the fl~~t In a s I afr Istrlct , but ~3S
bl d er es 0 legal errors d

un ers CO' ttlnulng until 1957 T an
turned to another ~eth d f • he Park DI strict
of parks under the /'r c~nt~o I ~ ncreas Ing the number
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The Park Di strict decided to have developers
donate p~rk sites as a precondi ti on to bu i Id lng
houses . The Vi Ilage Boar d concu ~red as they had
when t he local school district had asked fo r a
s imi tar arranoements. The first two parks acqu l r ec
under t his ne~ law were Oakda le Park (now ca l le d
Oi l lon) and Oak 'lcadows Par k. In early 1951 , Park
Commi ssione r Beck ley appeared before the Oak
r eadows Home Owne r s to exp Ia In why the Oak : ·~ea dows

Park s ~ou l d be d isposed of . The reason he gave was
t hat the d is t r ict coul d not afford t o operate two
par ks in so li mited an area .

It was i~porta n t t o explain to the Oak ~~ea dows

Horne Owne rs as t he Oak ;'.~ea do'l! s prec Inct was the
onl y one t o vote f avorabl y on the Vi I lage street
Irr.provement re ferendu rr. of ::ovor!1be r 4, 1950. The
Park Distri ct d i e! sc i I the Oak :.1eadows Park in 1951
in order to pur chase the Beve r ly Lawn Pa r k site .
The park sa le netted the d is t r ict !4 , 000 . 9ut once
a~ai n the Par k Ois t r ict had Made a mi st ake . Aft e r
p~ rch a 5i n g t he ~eve r l y Lawn Pae k, t he Board was
inforMed ~ a t unde r t he ord inances , the Oa k Meadows
s ite had ) een de icat ed as a pa rk on ly and coul d
not ~c use ~ for any othe r purpose .

" I th t c rroney obr > ined f ron t he sa 10 of t he
par k al re ady spent , t he Pa r k 30ar d was forced to
buy back t he ~a rk on a tl me-pay~ent p lan. It was
1957 unt i I t he Poa r d coul d c la ir,- c lear t itle to
Oak f·;eado."'s ?a r k a~aln . In D 54 t he Park Dist r ict
fi na l ly obt 2 ined a cui Idin~ of i t s own (now knaNn
as t he Whi t e Schoolhouse ) in the East Shore Park.
On Oct obe r 14t h, the la ke f loode d t he streets and
new par k bul Idin~ to a depth of 1e inches . The
Par k 80a r d had r1an ned a t i sh ing derby , but the
fl ood des t royed the lake fish. Serious flooding
aga in occur red in 1956 and 1957.

These probl ems we re not the only entangl ements
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for the Park Dlstrlct -during 'thl s period . In 1955,
the Park Board chose t o s ue It s . own at torney when
it di scovered that they ' had paid twi ce for real
estate s ur veys. In legal proceedings that lasted
untl I February of 1958, the Park Dist r ict did
recover Its ~~ney and da ages. Sti II the Par k
Dist r ict was determined to grow . In 1955 it leased
the old sewage disposal a~ea at 99th and Central
and sub-leased It to t he Litt le League.

At the start of 1956, in addition to t he Littl e
League field it leased, t he Dis t ri ct owned four
par ks comprising 16 t acres: East Shore, Oa kda le ,
Oa k Meadows and Jeve r ly Lawn. The Par k Dist r ict
retained ownershi p of the pl ayg round equ ipment
at the Covi ngton Schoo l as wei I. The Park Roar d
p laced a refe ren dum before t he vot e rs on June 16th
of that yea r , t hey as ked fo r 1495 , 000 to purchase 8
park s i tes. The vote was 533 aga ins t and 491 In
favor .

Li stening to a group of residents , the Park
Boa rd dec ided t o offer the saMe proposal to the
vote rs on August 25th . They did scal e down their
reauest t o $300 ,000 of bonding power . The result
was eve n mo re dec is ive . 1,533 vot ed against t he
bond issue and 866 vot ed in favor . Faced with the
demonst rated unw i I I ingness of the v i I lagers to
underwri te the i r expan sion, the Park DIs t r ict
roved In other di r ect Ions to grow.

1957 saw t he Par k 30ard lease I ~ n d at 89th
St ree t and 53r d Cour t from Nor thwest Ori ent
a ir l ines Co rpor at ion wh ich they dubbed "Ai~ llnes

Pa rk" . Between 1956 and 1960 the Par k Olst rl ct
Increased Its tax levy by 2 ¢ per hundred dol lars
of assessment and used the Increased fund ing for
programs and leases . The district was emp/oyino five
s ummer athletic directors and the Superlntende~t.
Near ly aJ I activiti es wero confined to the summer
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period when school was 'not In sess ion. The Park
District had not finished with their Idea l of
growth however. On April 7th of 1959, they laid a
proposal before the voters to grant them !190,000
In bond in9 power- to acqu Ire Iand at · 103rd S"!"reet
and Cicero Avenue . 1,262 voters rejected their'
referendum whi le only 376 residents voted In the
affi rMat ive. .

The Park Di s t rict drew on Its past relationship
wi th School Distr ict #123 to expand t heir park
syste~ af te r the ir defeat at the pol Is . The School
Qlst r lct provided S5,000 to develop the park at the
Brandt ~chool . The pa r k was operated by .t he School
Dis t r ict durinc the academic year and by t he Park
Di strict durin; s ummer break . And so In the Go lden
J ubl lee year of t he Vi I la ae, the Oak lawn Park
District owned or administered six par ks and sub
le ased another to the Litt le League . Per haps a
r epor t e r f rom the Economist s u~~d It up best when
he wrote on f'. us us t 1" , 1959, "Jl.lth ough Oak Lawn's
park boards through the yea r s have staunchl y
refused to stop tryln~ to dp.velop a pa rk prog r am ,
the voters len t the~ little support . "

Statistic~ 1 an~ l /s l s of thc 1944 for~atlon

vote, the 1948 referendu . and the f i rst 1956
referendu~ indicates that the 1956 refe rendum
should have passed by a narrow ma rgin . ~nalys i s

of al I votes indicates that the negati ve r e alned
sol i d and gai ned support in ea ch ref e rend um. The
~~unt of bonding power seems to be irrelevant.

uur ins the same pe r iod, a VI Ilage referendum
fo r street and v i llage ne ll Imp rovement s also
fa iled . However , a re ferendum establish ing High
Schoo l Di s t ri ct #229 passed easily. Growth of .
popu la tl on from 8, 751 In 1950 to 24,500 In 1959
does not seen t o be a fac tor. Porh aps the Pa r k
Boa r d ' s des ire for growth J us t confl Icted ~ I th
the wi I I of t he peop le .
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S 0 M E

February 6th

Febr uary 11th

February 26th

February 28th

Mar ch 4th

B A C K WA R 0 'G LAN C E S

F IF1Y YEARS AGO
1933

The weather makes news as a huge
snow storm strikes Oak Lawn leaving
mass ive drifts. Pollee Officer Art
Eichler Is forced to wal k as the
roads are Impassible by car.
Schools are closed on the 7th and
8t h as the clean-up cont inued.

The Oak Lawn Bus inessmen ' s
Associati on recovered from its
doldr ums to hold i t s Second Annual
Masquerade Ba l I . The hi ghly
successf ul affair feat ured mu s ic
by t he Blue Dragons.

"Divinity In Rags" was the Sunday
sermon topic at t he Oak Lawn
Congregational Chu rch .

The Oak Lawn A &P store was the
s ubj 6ct of concern for the Oak
Lawn Vi I lage Boar d at their
regu lar -meeting. The A & P was
dumping garbage In the vacant lot
next to their s tore .

Oak Lawn newsboys who del iver t he
Ch icago Dally News protest the
lowering of the Dally News home
de l iver y rate In the suburbs. The
other Ch I cago papers had In fCd1T19d
local news agencies that they
would withdraw their papers If the
Dally News was stili delivered by
them. This led to the Dally News
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March 14th

Ma rch 18th

Apri 1 4t h

Ap ri 1 5th

trying to get their own carriers.
The regular carriers objected to
g ivi ng out their subscribers names
t o t he new carr iers and fisticuffs
we re often t he result. Da l ly News
readership d id not suffer.

The r egular Vil lage Boa r d meeting
sees Tru s t ee s Art hur F. Hi Igendor f
and Otto Brandt res ign t he ir
off ices to r un for ~1ayor on
opposing t ickets. They wi I I soon
be j oi ned by John T. Eme ry who was
dra fted t o run fo r ~ayor on a
thi rd tickets .

13 year ol d Boy Scout Arthu r
Jel ley and John Vande rwage n, 14,
saved 3 yea r old Elai ne Wa lt on from
drown ing in th e c reek beh ind t he
Oak Lawn Vi I la ge Ha l l .

Oak Lawn res i dent and former
Vi I la ge ~a rs h a l Fran k J. O'Br ien
is re-e lected Justice of the Peace
in the Wor t h Townsh ip el ect ions.
He had se rved ei ght previous yea rs.

Three a rmed bandi t s he ld up t he
Oa k Lawn Trus t and Savings Bank at
12:1 5. They s t opped in the drug
store t o be certai n Po l ice Of f ice r
Eichler had gone home for lunch .
They locked Cashier Br umme r st aedt
and hi s assistant Di rk Tr lezenberg
i n a ca ge at the rear of the hank,
and later ca l led bank president
John Schultz to release the two men.
They escaped with $2,300 .75 in a
polite but efficient robbe r y.
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HOW OUR S T R E E T S WERE NAM E D

The Civ i l War Is wei I- represent ed in Chicago
street names. I.. lany streets corrrnemorate the service
of Uni on general officers. Here are two whose names
carryover Int o Oak Lawn streets .

MU L L I G AND R I V E
Mul l igan Drive is named for Union Seneral James

A. Mul ligan . ~ u l ligan ra ised t ho 23rd "1 Ino l s
Infantry known as t he " Ir ish Brigade" . In 1857, he
accompanied t he Stephenson Panamanian expedition.
He was ca pt ur ed at Lex i nston, q s sour I In 1861 and
returned to duty the smae year. Wounded at the
second bat t le of Kernstwon, Vi rg inia , he was be ing
carri ed of f the fi e ld by hi s men . He saw the peri I
to h is re~i r1ent and o rdered "Lay rne down and save
the fl ag! " They d id, hut before they could ret urn,
:v1 u l l igan wa s captured and di ed of his wounds three
days jater In Confed e rate hands at age 34. He Is
bur ied In Calvary Cenef e rv ,

L .I\WLE R AV E N UE

~i chael K. Lawl er was bor n in Ir el and , sett J9~ In
southern I II Inol s . He served In the ~ex l can War and
raised t he 18th I II Inols Inf antry, se rv i ng as the i r
f i r s t Co lonel. Lawler fought bra ve ly at the battle
of For t Done lson and lat e r commanded the Jackson,
~ I ss l s s l pp l post. Dur ing the Vicksburg campaign, he
was al ways found on the battlefield dressed in a
b lue checkered Shirt , gray pantaloons and his Old ,
battered hat. His sh In Ing hour came on :'1ay 17, 1863
at the Big Black . When late In th o day It appeare d
t hat Grant' s advance was s ta lled, Lawler led a' .
charge th rough mu up t o his a rmpits and ca ptured ,
1,120 pri soners by t he day's end.
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C(lrlN GRZVPLE-CAKES

1• i'-i i I i t a ry meda ls and deco rat ions

2. Ind i an Head Cent

3. Cor n kn i f e

d . Lega l si ze r.-,eta I f i Ie cab inet

5. Lette r s i ze f i Ie ca binet

6 . Cor n s rinder

WANTS

7. Oak Lawn ca mp a ion items

8. Old-f as h icned Chr istmas ornaments

The Society i s look ing for the followin g ite~s to
add to its pe rmanent collections . As s is t ance from
our membe rs in t he acquisition would be gr eat ly
appreciated.

V
I
T
T
L

E
S

Z 1/ t CU)1·~ M OllIL

1/ 2 c.u.~: CO 'tit rle.tt C.
1 1/4 .t.1.h£c ., oC'tt6 bttU J10 ':"oc':deJt
1 1/ 2 .t "...r ~I-"O O lt.!l fiatt
2 ttt \lc. ·~ P OOll6 m('•.f.te.d : ' 1 t.t e».
1/ 3 CU I; .!> !If!alt

1 1/ 2 ell;'<!> ! ci-e.i.rtp "'M elt
f CUI' , • A.. ;~

7 .....i fi

V
I
C
T
o

R
I
A
N

Add C '1., '1'l e.a.l tc o.uin~ a'a..tc.!L and boU ~O!l.
:i" :? m{,l1 u..t,,-,~ : tur , J...il t o bOL" e, add rr.. i.f.I.. Glut
.·U).m tJ:'LI19 d.'!.:: .I~ltg lte d.i.e.H.tl> , mi xed and &i" .te.d. .
T!H' ll add e.: : "'e.U - r ea..;(r,J1 , altd bu..:tt eJL . Coo i: a6
CU, I Ct:lr ~ 9,t d d(e. - C.lt r.:e. ·L

0 P ioe c ;oth es r ac ks~ .
10. Vi ctor ia n fl atware

11- Vict o rian china p l i"l ce set ti ng

12. 'so r I d 'da r 1/ en listed man 's un i fo rm

eot LEV CUCW!BEPS 13. Ci rca 1902 tel ephone

14. Teleg raph sounde r
Oid c.u.c.umhCJt.6 mai] be. poned, csu: in pi e.c.e6 ,

cooned U. 11..tU .6aS·t in IJoLU.ng .6a1...ted 1.INLteJt, .o.

dlla..-Ute.d , rna6he.d, and .6ecv..aned :tl.i t h (,u.tielt ,
.~ aU anii pe.ppeJt. 15
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OAK LAWN HISTORICAL SOC IETY
9526 Sout h Cook Avenue
Oak lawn, I I I ino is 60453

DO NOT DES TROY

If you do not wi sh to keep
thi s copy 01 ACORNS in your
fi les , pass it along to a
fri end who may be interes t ed
In becoming a member of t he
Oak l awn Historica l Soc iety .
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The Harker Family
920' South Monit or Avenue
Oak lawn , Illinois 60453
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WHAT'S GOING ON

r . \'1 1111 am J . SuIII van

r . "' Ichae l Rzechu la

r. Peter L. Poll ack

r,1 r . James Mer r i l l

Mr . Lawrence G. Petri

Dr . Floyd W. \'/oods

r. Doug las Woods

Vbt.e.ctoJr.. On October 6 , 1683, a group of 13 lennonlt e
families founded Ge rmant own, Pennsy lvannla-a suburb
of Phi ladelphla . Since that ti me over 7 ml I I Ion
Germa n Immi grants came to Amer ica and today 60
mi l lions of Ame r icans c lai m some Ge rman descent .
1983 has been procl a imed t he Trlcentennla l of
Ge rman Imm igration by Pres ident Reagan and a new
commeoratlve stamp Issued. Oak Lawn was settled In
large part by Ge rman Immigrants .

1983 marks one hundred years of compulsory
education in Illinois . A series of statewide
events is being planned by tile Illinois Office of
Education . The Centennial t.~eme is "Education is
Everyone's Future". The celebration is scheduled
to run throu gh Decembe r .

THE OAK LAWN HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The. ruJlP O~M 06 the. Oak LavJn HL!JtoJr.1.c.a1.

Soci.e.ty a.Jt.e. t ite. CDU e.c.tio 11 al1d pJr..~ eJt.va..tt.cm

06 t he. ma.t~ and Jr..w-C1l conc.e.Jt.tuJtg t he.

W toJr../j 06 tlt e. V.i.U.a.g e. 0n Oak La.wn and W

v.ic.ht1..t.!Ji t Ite. cUM emina..ti..on On and r-ubUc.

ac.c.e.M to ~uc.h w :toJt..ic.a1. in60Jt.ma..Uoni and

tlte. p!tomoUo l1 06 kncxlJt e.dg e. and plUde. in the.

ac.c.omp~hme.nt6 On the. pe.opl e. 06 Oa.k Lroul1.

ACORIS Is published quarterl y by t he Oak Lawn
Hi storical Society . All r ights are reserved .

VII I I Iam J . Su I II van, Ed Itor
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Cable television In t he Oak Lawn area has been
bri ghtened dur ing t he mont h of October by Society
hi s t or ical progra mmi ng. Ou r series of ti me capsu les
has become a reality. Each week an event or person
connected with a date has been f eat ured. Topics
have Inc luded : t e lephones In Oak Lawn; Albert L.
Van Den Berghen; Pilg r im Fai t h Church ; and John
Simp son . Trus tees Doug Woods and Di recto r BI I I
Sui Il van have produced the programs wh ich can be
se en on Tu esdays at 6 :30 P. M. on Channel 10.

Society Di r ec t or Bill Sullivan has been appointed
t~ a two-year term on t he Illinois State Hi s t or i c
S~tes advisory Council. The Council is charged with
the responsibility of reveiwing all applications of
buildings seeking historic status in the state.
succ~ssful applications are sent on to rvas ili ngt on for
cons~dera~ion f or listing on t he Federal Regi s t e r
o f ~~s tor~ c Pla~es . The appointment was rn~ade by
tiav i d Kewley , tii r ectzos: of t he Illinois Depar tmen t
of Conservation.
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The Society wi I I be offering Its Artifact of
the r·lonth program again this yea r due to the
generosity of t he Kiwanis Club of Oak Lawn . They
have renewed their grant for the current year .
The Kiwanis Club has f unded this project for t he
past f ive yea rs and have been one of the Socl~ty's

most loyal supporters . If you would I Ike
Info rmation on br ing ing the program to your sc hool,
cont act the offIce at 425-3424 .

The society has been given a col l ecti on of
telephone insulators by !farge Hettl.,er . She be came
interested in the Society while doing an article
on t he Society which appeare d r ecen t l y i n the
Suburban Tribune . The So ciety is l ooking fo r
seve r al items to add to our collecti ons. Ple as e
look at the listing el.sewhe xe in t his iss ue. Your
help will be appr e ci ated.

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce wi I I host Its
annual Chl rs tmas parade on Novembe r 20th . The
route wi I I beg in at 111th Street , proceed up
Cicero Avenue , turn west on 95t h Street , and end
at Cook Avenue . A party for youngsters wi I I fol low
at the V. F.W . Ha l I. Step-off ti me Is noon.

Shortly after Thanks~iving the fi r s t portion of
the Raymond Blunt Collection will go on display . A
new exbi bi t case hes been commissioned b y Dr .
Floyd Woods to house the artifacts. The r.azette
will carry t he opening date of the new exhibit of
this most interesting citizen .

December 2nd and 3rd wi I I mark the fourth annual
hi s t ory symposium In Springfield sponsored by t he
I I I Inols State Histor ica l Society . If you would
I Ike to attend, complete Information can be had
from our off ice. A hi ghli ght of the conference
wi I I be an addres s by his excellency Sir Ol ive r
Wr ight , Ambas sador fro Great Br it a in.
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FROMTHE DIRECTOR:

A SEflSE OF PLACE

Oak Lawn has grown t o over 60,000 peopl e from
a l it t le more than 13, 000 In 1953 when the vi I lage
manage r sys t em wa s adopted . Old we lose somet hing
a long t he way? Was It Important? Could we find It
aga in?

One of the purposes of the Oa k Lawn Hi stori cal
Society has been to develop In our vi I lage a rea l
sens it ivi t y to Its unique heritage and environment ,
our resources whi ch gi ve us a spec ia l sense of
pl~ce. The average citizen of our communIty vi ews
our vi I lage and f aml liar sur roundings with les s and
less perception as t he years go by. Can most of us
truly say that we look with a wa keful , perceiving
eye at the features of our everyday scene?

It Is our very closeness which blinds us to
weeds poking though our sidewalk , newspapers blown
against the buildings , trash In the gutters , a
significant historic home being destroyed by time
or development . Almost avery community has Its
share of buildings and homes tied to their roots .
Oak Lawn Is no different even though we have no
presidential homestead or picturesque cable car
nen~ork I Ike some other communities.

AI I of this Is not to say that Oak Lawn should
stand stl I I economIcally , nor should we completely
embalm our town to become a minor league Colonial
WI I Ilamsburg living largely In our past . Wit h
planning that would carefully consIder Oak Lawn 's
heritage , Oak Lawn could enjoy economic growth
without sacrificing Its setting and history . Wit h
even a mini mum of care , historic structures can be
adapted to modern uses and priceless little areas
of natural beauty (now ma in ly lost) "could have been
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saved and Incorporated Into Oak Lawn' s community
fabric .

Oak Lawn represents a trend present In much of
American community development : unknowing di sregard
for vital natural and cu lt ur a l assets , the key
factors which set us apart from the rest of the
world . A companion to this Is the Inevitable
development of a tiring samenes s In al I of our
towns, a homogenization of our regional and local
differences Into a shapeless cultural amalgam .

This process of unwitting homogenization 8nd
loss of crucial co' unity values Is not even now
Irreversible . Perhpas It may be the destruction of
environmental and cultural heritage has progressed
farther In Oak Lawn than In so e other co~munltles

'l i ke Beve r ly to the east. We can stl I I save some
of what Is unique and special about Oak Lawn and
restore some of what Is gone , If we can awaken In
our citizens and elected officials the need to do
so , and establish the necessary co munlty programs .

Growt h should take place when and where It
Improves t hin gs, not where It Is destructive,
deve lopment must enhance our local community
herltaqe and environment. Our architecture and
servlc~, Insofar as Is practical, ought to be of
bas ic good taste and quality . Deve lopment s must not
exceed the carrying capacity of our native and
bul It environment, or the li mits beyond which the
quality of community life Is adversely affected .

Whethe r any se nsitivity for our vi I la , e Is
enqendered Is up to us . A respect for the past can
lead to Increased economic advantage through real
tourism as wei I as a better co munlty for those
who come after and for us now living In Oak Lawn .
What do you think? What wi II you do?

6

OAK LAWN'S HISTORIC BUILDINGS :

THE OAK LA\'UI ETHOD IST EP ISCOPAL Q-lURCH
9635 South Minnick Avenue

The f rame building was completed In 1903 at a
cost of $1900. Looking very much as It does now ,
t he buil ding was relat ively sma l l a lt hough meeting
the needs of a congregatIon of thirteen . What the
congregation lacked In numbers , they made up In
political and social might . Oak Lawn VI I lage Clerks
Archie V. utt and ~/ I I I lam GaddIs , the first VI I lage
Pres Ident James -torr t qomerv, and VII Iage Trustee
Johnson Wilson were members .

Ministers were sent from the Garrett Blbl leal
Institute In Evanston to serve the needs of the
church. This left the church wIthout the benefIt
of a long-term spIrItual leader which could explaIn
the lack of growth In theIr formatIve years . The
average tenure In offIce by the pastors was about
one year .

By 1916, the congregatIon had shrunk to the
poInt that theIr mInIster was requIred to serve as
pastor of an addItIonal church. In 1918 al I regular
servIces In the church had ceased. The church was
lIsted as offIcIally closed In 1920. None of the
original church records have yet been dIscovered.
All of the Information we have comes from the reports
of the IJort he rn I I I InoIs Con ference .

Several other denomInatIons have used the church
buIldIng whIch now hosts no servIces. As to Its
historIcal value, It Is the second oldest church
stl I I standing In Oak Lawn. The archItectural
desl ~n and remaIning details provi de a clearer
Insi ght Into rural church construction than does
the old Congregational Church building . We hope the
preservation of t he buIlding wi I I continue.
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I-IOil OUR STREETS WERE NftMED

Wh at do a po liceman, a resort, geography, and
a noble Roman have In common? Th ey are Just a few
of t he people and t h ings that have become Oak Lawn
street na es.

RIDGEIJl.ND AVENUE

Ridgeland was named by a local landowner, George
Earl, In 1876 becaus e t he area was a continuous
ra nge of sand hi I Is . The san d unde rp i nni ng Is
wei I- known and worr isome to loca l buil ders.

KEElER AVENUE

Keel e r wa s named fo r Chicago constab le Cy ru s
Keele r . Keele r was one of th e ea rl lest Chicago
poli cemen and was awarded a gold medal for brave ry
In the lager bee r ri ots of 1856.

MELVINA AVENUE

tl,e Iv Ine was a to...m In \'11scons In used as a
summer resort by wealthy Chlca~oans In the 19th
century . Ironically, at the same time Oak Lawn
was being promoted as a rec reat iona l communi t y
featuring our lake .

CICERO AVENUE

Cicero Avenue Is na ed for famous orator ,
moralist , and ancient Ro an govern ent official ,
arcus Tut I Ius Cicero . Cicero was assassinated In
th~ aftermath of the rise of the Caesars , being
devoted to the republ lean cause . He had earl fer In
his career uncovered a consp i racy headed by
Catallne . Tulli us was act ua l ly his family name ,
Cicero Is a name given as an attribute . It means
"big nose" .

8

April 7th

April 11th

AprII 17th

April 18th

SOt E BACKWARD GAU~CES

FIFTY YEARS AGO
1933

The Ladl es Ai d of t he
Con~ rega tl on a l Churc h chaired by ~ rs .

Arthu r E. Wagner host ed a mus ica l
rec i t a l at the home of rs. Ja mes
~ontgome ry by Jo hn Balckmore, a
concert pia nist.

Cle rk Fred T. Schmi dt re ad a let t e r
f rom t he Wabash Rail road to the
VI I lage Boa rd . The ra i lroad stated
t hey wi shed to eli minate some of
thei r subur ban t rai ns . If t he
v i I lages a long t he r ight-of-way did
not agree, they t hreatened to end all
s ubur ban serv ice.

The ra i lroad sai d t hey we re los ing
$4,651 .54 per month . \'/Ith the
e l iminat ion of the 6:39 and 7:35 A••
to Chicago and t he 6:02 and 10:02 P.M .
from Chicago , the Wabas h letter said
that their loss would drop to only
$1 ,200 .00 pe r month . The VI I lage
Board voted t o study the Issue and
cont act ot her v i I lages bef ore the
Inte rs t ate Comme rce Commiss ion
meeting of ay 9th .

The St . Geral d ' s Boos t er Club gave
an "old time" dance t o ra ise funds
for the church.

Oak Lawn 90es to the pol Is to elect new
vi I lage official s . There a re two
pol ling places , the VI I lage Hall for
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April 25th

April 27th

May 4th

those residents lIving north of 95th
Street and Fred W. Wendt's Funeral
Home for those south . There were also
three parties to choose among : The
Citizens Party; The Progressive
Citizens Party; and The Tax Payers
Party.

The election was a clean sweep for
the Citizens Party. Arthur Hilgendorf
was elected VI I lage President whl Ie
ex- President Frank Harnew became
Pollee ~aglstrate. Elected as
Trustees were: George Hoffman,
Herbert De Reiter, Grant Law, Arthur
Pauls, and John Gumbos.

The new Village Board learns that the
Decatur Bus Line wishes to operate
In Oak Lawn, pickIng up passengers
at al I Wabash passenger stations.
This was In anticipation of train
service cancellation on .1ay 9th. The
Board decided not to al low them to run
buses through the vIllage.

The Madonna Assemble's 4th Degree
Knights of Columbus were entertained
by Frank J. McN icho ls at his home.
Albert VerShave, Frank Brandt and
Frank O'BrIen performed for them.

Gunshot rang out In two separate
Incidents. rs. Rosa Moore was shot
In the back by a rifle as she stood
talking to a neighbor near her home.
Doctor Gasteyer and OffIcer Cleveland
rushed to the scene. According to Dr.
Gasteyer the bul let missed her spine
by 1/8 Inch whIch saved her from
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May 8th

ay 9th

May 18th

paralysIs after emergency surgery at
LIttl e Company of ~ary HospItal , -i r s .
-1oore recovered . Pol Ice were unable

'to find the culprit .

In a happier Incident , Pollee
OffIcer Eichler and a crowd rushed
Into the Oak Lawn Trust and Savings
Bank after hearing a shot . There was
no attempted robbery, only a
demonstration of a tear gas gun to
deter would-be robbers. Seven guns
In al I were Instal led whIch could be
operated from the tel ler's ~ages.

The Oak Lawn Bus Iness .-ien ' s
Association met to discuss what
should be charged for beer licenses
since the repeal of prohIbItIon.
President Wolf announced that they
would have no recommendation for the
VI I Iage Boa rd •

After unsuccessfully petitioning the
Interstate Co merce Commission to
discontinue al I suburban train
serv Ice, the ~/a b a s h Ra I Iroad met with
representatIves of the villages. The
ICC contInued Its meeting. The Wabash
agreed to compromise and run three
trains In each directIon dally.

Ja mes Sargent and Frank Ha rnew
preva I I on the '.1ason Ic Lodge to give
them the use of t he base ent room of
the Community Center where they were
holding a meeting. They had learned
the Nat iona l President and Treasurer
of the Rural Letter Carriers would
attend the meeting of the Cook and

11
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HISTORICAL SIGNIFICA

Old you know t hat St. Gerald's InstItuted high
sc hool c lasses in 1932? The program was not
successful and t heIr hIg h school classes were
discontinued by 1934.

Old you know t hat In 191 0 the VI I lage Board set
speed lI mI ts throughout the vIllage at 15 mI les
per hour ? The lI mit applIed to bot h mot or vehIcles
and bl cyc les1 And In t hat sa me year you were
proh Ib it ed from ridIn g either on t he sldewal k1

exonerated by a coroner's Jury of any
negligence.

Trustee Grant Law leads the Village
Board In lowering water rates for
residents using the vi I lage wei I
water system as of July 1st. In
other business, the police force was
ordered to crack down on fishing and
swImming In Oak Lawn Lake.

June 27th

Old you know that due to the establish ent of
sc hool d istrIct boun dar Ies In 1902 and the smal I
s Ize of Oak Lawn at that t ime, Oak Lawn students
attend schools In fIve di f f erent ele entary sc hool
dIstrIcts? They are dIstricts 122, 123, 125, 126,
and 127 1/2. Howeve r , only t he first t hree have
school buI ldIngs In Oak Lawn In use.

The Oak La wn CongregatIonal Church was founded
ninety-two years ago on October 31st, Halloween.
Reve rend Edgar LIbbey agreed to buIld a church
whIch was completed one day short of a year later.
The much- a lt ered buIldIng stl I I stands at 9424
South 54th Avenue.

The Oak Lawn School (now SocIety
headquarters) held Its graduation at
t he community center. There were
t hIrty-three graduates from Dis t r ict
123.

Fifteen graduat es receIved t holr
dIplomas from Father Geraghaty at
St. Gerald's School.

Oak Lawn resIdent John Schuch was
kl I led by a car drIven by Glen Ramsey
of Chicago as he crossed 93rd Street
near 54th Court at ni ght. Ramsey was

The VI I lage Board sets beer vendIn g
licenses at $1 00.00 per year. It was
also announced at the meet ing t hat
t he s iren had been stolen from t he
v i I lage fIre eng ine. Plans were made
to replace It.

Oak Lawn's basebal I team Is again
trIumphant. After a rally In the
ninth Inning, t hey beat Lemont 8-7.

It was graduation day for DIstrIct
122. EI ght graduat es were treated to
a concert by the Oa k Lawn military
band and toy orchestra as part of
the ceremonIes.

The Oak Lawn AthletIc Club'~ basebal I
team under the leadership of new
coach Fre d SchmIdt beat Chlcaqo RIdge
13-2, getting two double plays and
committing t wo errors.

VI I I I County Rural Letter
Carriers meeting they were hosting.

June 25th

June 21st

June 15th

June 13th

June 2nd

June 4th

May 28th

13
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The Society Is looking for t he fol lowing Ite s to
add to Its permanent co llections. Assistance from
our memb ers In the acquisition would be greatly
appreciated.

1. Legal size met a l fl ling cabinet

2. Letter size metal fl ling cabinet

SWEET FRENCH ROLLS 3. let a I \'/a rd robe cab Inet

7 cup m.U.k
7 tjeCUJ t c.ake d.1A~ olved ..ot
7/4 cup fukeLI){VlJlI wa..teJt
Fl ouJI.
7/4 cup ~ugaJt.

7 teas poon 4a.f;t
7 egg
Yol k 06 7 egg
7/8 tea4 po on ma..c.e
1/4 cup melted bu:t:teJt.

4. let a I she Iv Ing of a I I types

5. cst mi l i t a ry meda ls and decorations

6. Corn knIfe

7 qusuu: c.old loa...teJt.
2 cup~ 4u9aJt.

Sc.a1.d mUkj when fu/<'eL~aJUn, add d.1A~olved !J~t

Cllile and oua and one- ha1.iI CUp6 illouJI.j bea t well,
covea, and let Jr1A e unW. Light. Add ~ugM, ~a.f;t,

egg we1i.-b ea.:ten, mac.e, and lJu:t:teJt , and enough
mOILe 6louJI. :to kne.ad; knead, let Jr1Ae aga...<.n ,
I.l hape and bake t l-celve to 6..t6t een m..tnu:tu ..til a
hot evan, T!U.6 4a.me m..i.x.:t.wLe may be ILoUed .in a
l ong 4:tJUP :to one- nouM:h, .utch tJUc.knu~ , ~ plt.ead

w.U:Jt butteJt. , M Ued up Wle a j e1i.y Mil, and eiu:
In. one .inclL p..i.ec.u . Pf.a.c.e p..i.ec.e6 ..til pan c.lo~ e
.toget1teJt., 6W side: down.

FRUIT PUNCH

7/2 cup lemon jt.Uc.e
2 cu~ chopped p..i.nea.pple

7 cup OJt.Mg e j u.ic.e

BoU 1'Ja:teJr., ~ugaJt. and p-ulea.pple :(wenty
miJmtu j add 6Jtu..U ju.ic.e, cool, ~.t/l.a...i.n, and
eU..lu.te w.U:lt .ic.e loo..teJt. .
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7. Horse collar

8. Vict ori an f la tware pl ace setti ng

9. Vi ct or ian chi na place sett ing

10. Plow e ithe r wooden or Iron

Ci rca 1902 telephone

War I I off icer's uni form

Wo rld Wa r I I Rat ion Points

15. Old- fashioned Chri stmas ornaments

16. Pipe clothes racks

15
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The Oak Lawn Park District has passed a double
mi lestone. The Park District celebrated Its 40th
anniversary on December 8th. It was also twenty
years ago that the Ice rink, swimming pool, and
park land formerly owned by the YMCA became part
of the Park District. This Issue contains the
third Installment of our history of Oak Lawn parks.

Also 40 years ago, Chief Elmore Harker and the
men of the Oak Lawn Colunteer Fire Department were
waging a battle of their own against subzero
temperatures. They were keeping water flowing
through a makeshift line of firehoses. The crisis
was caused by a fal lure of the vi Ilage's wei 1#2
near 103rd Street and Crawford. Bathing was banned
In Oak Lawn on the orders of Mayor Brandt. For
more detal Is on the start of the Oak Lawn water
system, see Acorns, Volume V, Number II.

The PWlpOh U 06 the Oak Lawn H.u.toJri.c.al.
Souet.t.J aJle. the. c.oUe.c.U.on and pJtuVlva...ti.on
06 the~ and Jteli.c6 c.onc.e.JtIt.i.ng the
hUtoJty 06 the VU1.age. 06 Oak Lawn and W
v-iunLty; the cU..hllemOut..tion 06 and public.
ac.c.Ull to lluc.h hU.toJt-i..c.al. -in6oJr.mtLti..on; and
the. pno o.tion 06 knowledge and pJri..d.e -in the
ac.c.ompLUhme.nt6 06 the. people 06 Oak Lawn.

ACORNS is published quarterly by the Oak
Lawn Historical Society. Back issues mag be
obtained from the Societg. All rights are
reserved. No portion of this publication
may be reproduced wi thout permi ssion ;

William J. Sullivan, Editor

Memorial Day this year marks both the 40th
anniversary of the end of World War I' and also
the tenth anniversary of the end of the Viet Nam
War. In this Issue we print the rol I of honor from
the war. The Second World War Is the subject of a
new exhibit at your Society. The exhibit depicts
soldier life from artifacts In Society collections
from both sides. More artifacts are needed to
provide and accurate picture of our fighting men,

Twenty years ago, Oak Lawn could have been the
Inspiration for the musical The Music ~an. There
was trouble over pool In Oak Lawn too. The Board
of Trustees voted to limit the number of pool
halls In Oak Lawn to four. The pool halls have
long since gone and their newer relations-the
video arcades are going. The Board regulated them
as well, but time has seemed to regulate them
with more finality.
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THE HISTORY OF THE OAK lAWN PARK DISTRICT
PART I II - EXPLOSION 1960- 1969

In 1960, the Oak lawn Park DIstrIct served a
populatIon of 27,471 souls and was co ntInuous wIth
t he boundar ies of the VI I lage . The asses sed
valua t ion of the VI I l age was $74,311,8 11 . By the
end o f t he decade, Oak l awn would move westward
to annex three uni ncorporated communIt Ies, the
populat ion wou ld r ise t o ove r sIxty thousand and
t he park dIstri ct would control over 21 par ks by
ownership or lease compr ising over 160 acres .

As t he deacde opened, the district was comprIsed
of four ma jor parks t otaling about 16 acres-only
l ake Shore Park had a name ; the others would be
known as Beverly l awn, Oak Meadows and DI I Ion
Pa rk . A pl ayground at 89th St reet and 54th Court
was bei ng expanded and deve loped , wh l Ie pa r ks were
being Joi ntl y operated at Brandt and lawn Manor
Sc hool s . The distri ct t axed at a rate of 9 .6¢ pe r
hundr ed do lla rs assessed valuation.

SuperIntendent of the d istrict was Joseph
Zajac, Jr . He had se r ved th e di st ri ct In that job
s i nce 1948. He t aught at Oak lawn Community High
School and served as t het r basebal I coach. He had
a lso t aught In the Di stri ct 123 schools and was the
fi rst p la yground supe r vi sor In 1945. The secreta ry
t o the Board was Ann Benne t t , she had served s ince
1954 In that ca pac i t y. She was at that time ed i t o r
of the Oak l awn Independent for wh i ch she s tl l I
wr i t es a col umn today .

ROund Ing out the list of par k emp loyees we re
park district treasu rer lae l Fennessey . He had
served as treasurer since 1957. He was active In
scouting and the Oak l awn Lions Club . The attorney
for the Boar d was louis F. Calnkar . He had served
the park district s ince 1955 and represented several
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municipal it ies and other gove r nment a l units.

Several members of the park board had spent
at least ei ght yea r s on t he board and they
would guIde t he district through the decade. Edward
P. Temme I had served several terms as President of
the Board. Temme I was a member of the Oak lawn l ions
Club and stl II resides In the vIllage. Frank Cole
would serve two terms during the decade and would
dIe whl Ie In off ice. The thrld member who would
also affect the district was a lIon as well as Cole
and Temmel. He was Thomas W. DI I Ion who served
several terms as President. DurIng this decade at
least three (and often four) of the f Ive members
of the park board were members of the LIons Club
which helped form the dIstrIct In 1944.

The fIrst parks to be added to the system In
t he 1960s were Ph i I l i ps (53rd and Alexander P lace)
and Brandt (52nd and Klmbal I). Soon to fol low was
the lease of park land at Lawn Manor Schoo l In 1961
and t he Oak Lawn Baseba l l for Boys fIe ld (99 t h
and WashI ngton) In t he d isused sewage and water
plant. Also added a t thIs time (1962) was Elmore
J. Harker MemorIa l Park. Ha r ker Park Is now known
as Central Park, being renamed In 1966. The swimm ing
poo l . building , and Ice rink were buI l t unde r the
aus pices of the YrJCA In 1959. The "Y" was unabl e t o
repay a loan from t he MetropolItan YMCA due to
unredeemed buil d i ng pledges and the property was
sol d t o t he di s t ri ct to redeem the debt.

The park di s tri ct was also bus I ly engaged In
signing lease agreements with school d Is tr icts
for s hared pa r ks. Ha r new, Columbus Manor , Dear born
HeIghts and Gasteyer were added to the sys tem by
this means In 1962. The dIstr ict Instal led
playground equ ipment and maintaIned t he grounds
durI ng t he s umme r wi t hout any rental fees, the
schools ma Inta Ined t he grounds durIng t he i r t erm.
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The park system remained untouched until 1964.
Through an agreement with the archdiocese of
Chicago, a playground was opened at St. Linus
that year. 1965 was marked by the purchase of the
Southwest Suburban YMCA facilities and the removal
of the park district headquarters there. Budget
expenditures for the year were $98,005.35.

1965 also saw the distr ict with 12 parks and
negotiations were under way for three more park
sites. A sled hi II was Installed at Lawn Manor Pa r k
and tennis courts were being bul It. One mil lion
and eighty thousand dollars worth of bonds we re
sold for expansion as the tract of land adjacent to
the then Korvette Shopping Center (87th to 89th
Streets near 49th Court.)

1966 saw the death whl Ie In o f f ice of park
commissioner Thomas Pacetti on April 9th. Pacetti
was elected to the board In 1965 and had served
on the Oak Lawn Planning and Deve lopment Commission.
James E. Henry was appointed to f l I I out his term.
Like Pacetti, Henry was a member of the Knights
of Columbus and the St . Linus pari sh. In May of
1966, Lew is R. Ah ner, Jr. succeeded Joseph Zajac
as Park Super intendent. He had tau~ht at Simmons
School and had been recreation director for the
YMCA. He had Joined the park district staff as
pool director In 1965.

1966 a lso saw the park district Increase Its
ho ld ings to 19 parks. Harker Park was renamed
Centra l Park to avoid confusion when the vi Ilage
named the pumping station adjacent to another park
s ite for Harker. This park was acquired and named
so as to agree with the pumping station (105th
and Lockwood). Ten were woned outri ght, two were
partia lly ow ned and partially leased and seven were
under long-term lease. The acquisition of the
unincorporated areas the previous year added to t he
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population they needed to serve. The Southwest Pool
(102nd and ~ajor), now cal led Memorial Pool, was
scheduled to begin construction. Expenditures for
t he District totalled $1,016,463.64 In the bond fund
and $132,789.32 for operations.

1967 Is remembered In Oak Lawn history as the year
of t he tornado. Ear ly In the year, contracts were
let on the pool because of a metal shortage. The
tornado did not do much damage to Dis tr ict
fac l ltles, but postponed construction of the
pool house and wo rk at Northwest Park (89th and
Ridgeland), now known as Worthbrook Park, and
Simmons Park (93 rd Street and Crescent Court),now
cal led Centennial Park. No new park la nd was added
although a plan for the lake was formulated.
During the year, former park commiss ioner Jerome
Lewandowski had died. Expend itures for the year
totalled $643,936.32 for operations and $389,415.85
In the fond fund.

1968 began auspiciously for the Oa k Lawn Park
District which would spend $1,118, 605.21 In operat ions
and spend over $700,000 In It s other funds. Parks
had soared to 21 s ites with the add ition of Gaddis
Park (94th and Keeler) and Ri chards (109th and
Kilpatrick). Ten of the parks were owned, two under
partial ownership, and nine under long-term lease .
LeRoy Corradino was added to the s t a f f as financial
advisor In 1967 as the budgets t opped the mil I Ion
mark and a Supe r i nt endent o f Recreation was adde d.
He was Frank Fencl, a former professional basebal I
player with the Kansas CIty As. Kor ve t t e Par k was
renamed for Jerome Lewandowski and Frank Cole died
after serving twelve years on the board and starting
a third term.

By the end of the decade, the parks woul d face
a sto rm worse than t he tornado as scandal rocked
the boa r d.
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IN MEMORIAM
OAK LAWN RESIDENTS WHO GAVE THEIR LIVES IN THE VIET

NAM WAR

ThAough the. IU.ndne.66 06 On.• and MJt6. WeAley Teo
the. SocJ..e-tJj ha.6 added to w c.o.f.1ecUon an c}Ug-tna.{
advtJt..tU.. / .Yl.g bnoc.huJLe. 60lL Oak Lawn 6Jt.om the. Campbell
I nv e~.tme.Yl.t Ccmpany . The. ma j oJLU:.y 06 the blLo c.huJL£'.
.i6 a. ne.pJt.i.n;t 06 a nC?«'6papeJt. aJ!..ti c.f.e on .tlte S.tA.c.h.ney
.t!utt'\.66eJ'L yQ.,~d6 . HeJte. J..6 a pMt 06 the l:I a..f el.. p.U c.h:

Lance Corporal John Robert Ba i r d, Jr. 2/22/69 FIG U R E 1 T 0 UTI

Pr ivat e 1st Class William Harley Gibbs, Jr. 7/5/68

·He maketh tlars to cease unto the ends of the

earth••••• • Psal 46,9

Sergeant Stephen Frank Jal loway 12/15/66

Capt a i n Warren Owings Kenelpp, Jr. 7/2/67

St a f f Sergeant Bobby Dani el Matheny 2/1 0/68

Sergeant Edwa r d Curt is McHen ry 12/21/68

Seaman Joseph Salvatore Perys l an 3/14/68

Private 1st Class Terrence Lee Souhrada 2/23/66

Corporal Ronald Jerome Britt

Lance Corporal Thomas Stephen Cole

Spec iali s t 4 David Edward Fitzgerald

Airman 1st Class Bernard Francis Ford

Lance Corporal John Dav id Gll genbe r g

Private 1s t Class Michael Patri ck Trolla

Se r geant James Martin Wi therspoon

Spec ia l ist 4 Rona ld Lee Zach

11/4/67

4/27/68

8/2/69

7/5/67

5/10/67

8/26/68

7/29/68

4/3/68

Ta~e your home t own and establ Ish near It an
indus t ri a l plan t , emp l oy l n ~ thousands of men ,
what wou ld be the effect on Real Estat e val ues?

In edd l t lon t o th is s pend t housands of do l la r s in
beauti fyi ng th e pl ace- put t ing In an a r t if ic ial
lake , sewers , water , macadam roads , drives and
wa lks ; don 't you t h ink your land WOul d be val 
ucblp.?

I N AD D J T ION TOT HI S

put your hometown right up aga inst a c i t y of
over t wo ml I I Ion inhabi t ants , whi ch was grow ing
mo re rap id ly t han any other la rge c ity In the
wor ld ; and growing toward your proper t y.
Ge t a rei Iroad to double track t hei r l ine to you,
g ive you a frequent and r ap id trans it, get bui Id
ings started, have churches e rected, have schoo ls
bui It and t hen t e l I me you cou ld not hel p making
"b ig money" shou ld you buy lot s t here. 'fie
think th ere is no questi on abo~t the saf e t y of t he
Inves tment . Cer t a in ly t he prof i t wI I I be la rge .

5UY NOW, vou ' I I nct re gret i t . Your sav InQS
wi l I wor k fe r you day ~n d n ight . As long ~s
Chiccgo cont i nues to grow, so long wi II your in
vestme nt cont inue t o ma ~e you money.

CA PBELL ItNEST [NT COr~PANY

169 Jackson Boul eve rd
Ch icago
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4 bana.nLUl
PowdeJled 4ugaJt.
1/2 tablupoon .lemon jucce
3 .ta.blupoon4 4heJtJr.y wine
1 cup 6.loWl
1/4 te.a.4poon 4aLt
3/4 cup mil.Jl
2 egg yo.t.bA
2 egg w~
1 tablupoon me.Ui.d bu.ttvL

Remove 4k..i.n.6 6JU) m ba.n.antUl. S CJU1pe ba.nana4, c.u.t
.in hal.vu .teng.tJwJ.i..6e, and cus: hal.vu .in two p.iec.u
c.JW44w.Ue. SpJUnki.e w.Uh powdeJled 4ugaJt., .t.emon
juiu.. and wUie.. La 4.ta.nd 30 minu.tu.

P~paJLe baUvL by mixing 4a.U:. and 6.iDwr.,
a.dd.<.ng mUll gJtaduaUy, yofu 00 egg4 bea..te.n u.n.tU.
tlUc.k., buUvt and whU.u 00 egg4 bea.ten until.
4.u66.

VJta.in ban~, cLi.p .in ba.tteJl, olUJ.in deep oat
and dILa.Ut on bJtDWrt papeJl. SpJt.inkle w.Uh powdeJled
4ugaJt. and 4eJtve on a 60lded naplUn.
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BANANA FRImRS

WANTS

The Society Is looking for the fol lowing Items to
add to Its permanent collections. Assistance from
our members In the acquisition would be greatly
appreciated.

1• Military medals, ribbons, and decorations

2. Viet Nam War uniform

3. Indilln Head Cent

4. Corn knl fe

5. Corn mill

6. Circa 1902 telephone

7. Telegraph sounder

8. Victorian flatware

9. Victorian China

In. Oak Lawn campaign Items

11. Old-fashioned Christmas ornaments

12. Legal-Size metal fl Ie cabinet

13. Blueprint metal fl Ie Cabinet

14. Pipe clothes racks
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OAK LAWN HISTORICAL SOCIETY
9526 South Cook Avenue
Oak Lawn , I I I inols 60453

00 NOT DESTROY

If you do not wi sh to keep
this copy of ACORNS In your
f iles , pass it along to a
friend who may be Interested
In becomi ng a member of the
Oak Lawn Historical Society. Peggy Ryan Nev ins

9137 South Mon i t or Avenue
Oak Lawn , I I I Inols 60453
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FALLEN LEAVES

Two pieces of Oak Lawn history are now gone.
The first Is the office of Dr. Theodore Gasteyer.
The stucco home <circa 1915) was demolslhed for an
expansion of the north p~rklng lot at the Cook
Avenue School. The house site was purchased by
several Oak lawn businessmen and donated to the
vi I lage. The new parking lot wi II hold 50 cars.

The house at 9515 S. 53rd Court was most
remarkable for Its Inhabitant. Many people living
In Oak Lawn during the Depression re member that Dr .
Gasteyer would treat them without demandIng a fee.
He trusted that they would pay when they could.
Untl I his death a few years ago, senior citizens
were stl I I examIned for only a nominal charge. Dr.
Gast eyer was also prominent In village affairs
being Public Hea lt h Officer.
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THE OAK LAWf.J HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The pUllpOA e6 06 :the Oak Lawn H.utDlLic.al.
Soc1.rz;ty Me the c.oUection and pJleJeJtva..ti.on
06 th« ma.tvLi..al..6 and 1tiliC6 c.onceJtning :the
hUtDJuj 06 the VUi.a.ge 06 Oak Lawn and i..t.6
v.ic1.nU1}; the d-UA em.inaUon 06 an pubLic
a.cceu to Au.c.h hUtolLic.al. htnoJr.ma.t;ionj and
the pltOmotum 06 kl'tDwledge and plUde .in, :the
a.ccompUAhme.nt6 06 th« people. 06 Oak Lawn.

ACORNS IS PUBLISHED QUARTERLY BY THE OAK
LAWN JlISTORICAL SOCIETY. BACK ISSUES HAY BE
OBTAINED FROH THE SOCIETY. ALL RIGHTS ARE
RESERVED. NO PORTION OF THIS PUBLICATION
HAY BE REPRODUCED WITHOUT PERMISSION.

WILLIAJI J. SULLIVAN, EDITOR

The other structure was very near to the
Gast eyer House , but with less Impressive dwellers.
What we believe was the last cowshed In Oak Lawn
has been demolished. The barn stll I stands behind
9529 S. MinnIck, but the cowshed was demolished
after a long period of neglect. This link with the
agrIcultural past of the center of town. As Society
membe r s know, the original town plat of Oak lawn
was centered on the SImpson and Chamberlain farms.

No date has ever been established for the shed
or t he home at 9529 S. Minnick. From general style
and construction, the house would seem to have been
buIlt In t he perIod from 1880 to about 191 0. The
barn Is of a simple type-not easily datable. Does
anyone know of another cowshed In Oak lawn?

Your Societ y has addressed the Mayor asking that
a sui table marker attesting to the long serv1ce of
Dr. Gasteyer be placed in the landscaping of the lot.
His son now practices medicine in Oak Lawn.
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HISTORY AS IT IS PEWRITTEN

You have undoubtedly noticed that this month's
cover does not have a Christmas theme. The merry
lad with the watermelon Is a symbol of every
serious Issue facing historical societies and
historians. Groups around the country are
objecting to the stocking of the "Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn" In school and public libraries
across the country due to the racist quality of
some of the language In the work.

The Irony that the book was an attack on the
racism of the time and that Mark Twain made Jim,
the runaway slave, the most InterestIng and human
figure In the story Is lost In the furor over the
quality of the language used In It. History, It
has been said, Is not what happened, but rather
Is the record of what happened-filtered through
t he eyes of observers and Interpreters.

By the banning of t his book, people are
attempting to rewrite a page In history. They are
say i ng t hat If this book can be kept from the
re gular sc hool curr iculum, students wll I not know
of t he rac ism of t he perIod. How then can we expla in
t he Ins t i t ut ion of s lavery to students, If
t hey are Ignorant of t he views of those who supported
It ? How t hen can we say that the emancipation of
t he blacks In th is country was a worthwhl Ie
outcome of t he clvl I war, If we do not have the
works such as this which highlight the mistaken
attitudes wh ich Twa in so clearly lampoons?

This Is not Just an Idle exercIse In academia.
Let's take the example of the book "Show Me" and
the furor that resulted In the Oak Lawn Publ Ie
Library's deci si on to have It on the shelves. We
can eas ily color any or al I of the participants
In t he case. The l ibrarians can be seen as
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liberals Intent on foisting their Ideas upon the
people of Oak Lawn. The citizens who wished the
book removed from the library could be depleted
as a gro up of bluenoses and moral paragons, once
again trying to make us tow the line of their
be I Ie f s ,

In truth, neither side saw themselves In the
li ght we printed above, although by reading t he
newspaper accounts of the dispute, others did.
What can history say of the dispute then? The
book was removed from the open shelves and kept
In an area where It had to be requested from a
librarian. When "Publisher's Clearing House"
offered the book, It was to adults only. Thus the
objection of the people who thought that chi Idren
should not read the book without the consent of
their parents was met.

The people who protested the book felt that
they should not have their taxes spent on
something that t hey felt was morally abhorrent.
The ri ghts of people who believed that their
money was wei I-spent were not addressed. The
library based Its arguements for keeping t he book
on Fi r s t Amendment libe rt ie s .

If , In some future time, one or the other of
t he groups should attain political power In Oa k
Lawn and wrote history, t he other side co uld be
assured a bad rev iew. Preserving the past
Includes preserving al I sides of an Issue, the
pleasant and the not-50-pleasant.

************************************************

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT

OAK LAWN: A CENTURY OF GROWTH Is ~tU1. avail.a.bie
olLOm the Sodu.y. $1.00.i..n peJt6on, $1.75 by ma.i.i.
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HISTORY OF THE OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT
PART IV-SCANDAL

As the decade dawned In 1970, few could have
known the political pressures that were bUilding
that within one year would see three park
commissioners unseated and an Investigation of
the park district begun. As a result of the
scandal and ensuing election, three figures would
hold key positions In the park district untl I the
present day and one political career would be
founded. The ramifications of the political
movement would also affect a local school
district barely two years later.

When the dust cleared In 1971, Martin Larson,
Jr. would be elected to the Board of Park
Commissioners of which he served several years as
President. Upon the death of Robert Hope, he
became superintendent for the Park District.
As a result of the changing of the guard, Cell
Murphy became Board Secrteary. August "Gus"
Sundermeler became Park District Treasurer. Both
have held their positions to the present day.
Also elected to the Board In 1971, was John
McNamara who was later to become a Worth Township
Trustee In 1977 and Is currently Oak Lawn's State
Representative In the 27th District.

Prior to 1970, most residents of Oak Lawn
thought things had proceeded wei I under the
superintendency of Lew Ahner In the park district.
Several new parcels had been added to the
district, pUblished annual reports had been
printed and distributed to the community. Ahner
would be replaced as Superlnetendent of the
District as the new decade dawned.

The primary Issue that would topple the former
park commissioners was travel expenses to out-of-
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state convetlons and the letting of contracts
for the construction of a covered Ice rink. The
problems for the district began with the death of
Board Pres ident Thomas 01 I Ion.

At the funeral of Mr. 01 I Ion, It was charged
by the Citizen's Non-Partisan group, Park
Commissioners Broderick and James Henry
decided to appoint Alfred Trausch to the vacancy
created by 01 I lon's death. At the regular board
meeting of December 30, 1969, a motion was made
and passed to confirm the action of December 9th
and to seat Trausch.

At the very next meeting of the Board, January
6th, 1970, Lew Ahner was dismissed as
Superintendent for the Park District and nearly
the entire staff of the district was let go.
Commissioner Herman Nebe l objected, but was
unsuccessful. The next year Ahner would sue
the district over his dismissal.

Things at the District soon began to get worse.
Eugene Curran, a CPA, said that he and John
Orr had checked the books of the District Treasurer
and that they were out of balance. Richard Jennison
financial advisor to the district, asked that '
the board censure Curran and report him to the
disciplinary body of the accounting profession
and Investigate suit against him.

Charges soon surfaced that the contracts for
the construction of the new Ice rink enclosure
were Issued I I legally. A study committee had been
appointed at the request of Commissioners John
Broderick and Nebel. At the meeting of January
6th, after an executive session, a unanimous
motion to pay for labor settled the Issue.
At an earlier meeting the Board had voted 3 to 1
to proceed with the construction of the rink with
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Nebel voting no ~nd Broderick being absent . By
the summer of 1970, the cItizenry of Oak Lawn was
In ful I uproar. A blue ribbon Caucus was named to
select candidates to run against the three
Incumbent commissioners; James Henry , Richard
JennIson and Alfred Trausch. .

The caucus Interviewed 24 Interested citizens
and even Invited the Incumbents to appear , which
they d id not, according to published reports.
Several IndivIduals were mentioned at the time ,
including Ri t a Smith, President of the League of
Women voters. Finally the caucus decided to
endorse Mart i n Larson, Jr., John McNama ra and
Godfrey Klein-then a Vice President at LaSalle
Nat iona l Bank.

Even without the support of the caucus, two
i ndi v idua ls decided to run on their own. Gus
Theobole and Robe rt Krolak were also on the
bal lot. As election day rol led around In Aprl I of
1971, t he caucus candidates were elected by a 4
to 1 ma rgin .

The ques t ions about the Park District finances
were not over, however. Newly Instal led Board
President Jo hn MclJama r a directed In Novembe r that
al I f inancial records of the district be turned
over to t he Cook Count y State's Attorney after
t he dIstrict's aud itors re fused to cert ify t heir
audit.

The St at e ' s Attorney had been Investigating
since February. The auditors, Roche , Scho lt z,
Roche and Gar rl9an, refused to certify the audit
due to mIssing documents Including bank
statements, minutes of board meetings, cancel led
chec ks and some other financial records.

Commi ssione r Jo hn Brode r i ck at t he t ime sa i d
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that he had requested the missing Items from
Cheryl LevIn , who replaced Ann Bennett as Board
Secretary during the wholesale dismissal of staff
members In 1970, but she could not produce them.
Also turned over to the State's Attorney were the
records of a conventIon trip taken by Jennison ,
Trausch, the Park Superintendent P. J . McCarthy,
the new Treasurer Louis Poal Isso, Miss Levin and
four wives In March of 1970.

New Tre~surer Gus Sundermeler brought the
matter to the board's attention In November of
1971. The nine persons drew $1800 In advances for
the trip and spent a total of $5315 to attend the
Industrial recreation convention In Los Angeles
with a stop over In Las Vegas.

This was an echo of simi lar charges that would
plague School Di s t r ict 125. In that case, a trial
was held, presided over by Judge Anthony
Monte I lone In 1974 which found the board members
of the district Innocent. In time the park d istrict
was able to put t he charges and counter-charges
behind It. In the 1972 edition of the Know Your
~ booklet put out by the League of Women Vot e rs ,
the scandal was all but forgotten as the park
district looked ahead to the future. One
permanent revision was the adoption of a formal
Pa r k Di s t r ic t Code of Or d inances to guide the
dis tr ict's affairs. At the end of the period, the
dIstrict owned or leased 18 parks, 2 swimming
pools and the ice rink that helped start the
d istr ict's problems.

This is the last installment of the history of
the Oak Lawn Park District for the present. The
record of the scandal is recorded in the local
newspapers and election materials in the
collections of the Society. They are there for
you to use to formulate your own opinions.
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A TEMPEST IN A TEA POT

The Oak Lawn Park Dis t r ict was not the onl y one
wi th problems over Tre as ur e r ' s r ecords.

As a part of the changing of the guard in Oak
Lawn politics, the Citizens ' Non- Pa r t isan
Association Initiated an Investigation of the
clerk's office by the State's Attorney . The clerk
at the ti me was WI I Ilam B. Gaddis . At Issue was
whether the vi I lage's financial reports had been
properly published .

Cecl I Partee , then an assistant State's
Attorney, was In charge of the Investigation . The
CItizens' Non- Par t isan Association charged that
Gaddis and Village Treasurer Elmer Hanegan did
not properly publ Ish the Treasurer's Repor t s for
1948 through 1950 In a newspaper. Partee had
determined that no fraudulent Intent existed , the
1948 financial report had been posted at the
VI I Iage Ha I I •

The Citizens' Non- Pa r t i san Association was also
In error In fact. Village Attorney Dw ight
Croes sman produced proof that the 1949 report
had been published. In a meeting with Partee, he
agreed to publish the 1948 and 1950 reports. Th e
1948 report was pUblished In the Oa k Lawn
Independent of August 23, 1951 . The other report
soon a fter. Partee agreed t hat t he fl Ie should
be he ld until further action was required.

Wi th i n two years Oa k Lawn would have a
VI I la ge Manager and he would make much of the
Vi l lage Treasurer's duties honorific. And Harvey
Wick woul d become Mayor In 1953 on the Non
Pa rti san banner to be fo l lowed by Fred Dumke , a
fel low pa r t y membe r . Under t he r on- Parti san
le ade r sh ip t he new VI I la ge Hal l advocated In 1950
by Mayo r Col lings would be bul It and opened In 1959 .
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THE NEW TRINITY LUTHERAN O1UR01

The c ur r en t bui ld ing o f Tri nity Lutheran Chu r ch
was dedicated 45 yea r s ago. Late In the s ummer of
1939, the co ngregat ion o f Trlnty Lutheran
decided t o build a new church and t o see k a new
location wi t h i n Oak Lawn . John Tanner , Albert
Benck , Walter Aevermann , Ju lius Heln , Dani e l
Holm, James Frank s , Arthur C. Jor n, John Benck ,
Albert Brandt and Fred Sievert were appo inted t o
the building committee with the pastor .

The congregation 's first church was bul It at
5000 West 95th Street and was dedicated on
October 9 , 1881 . It was the first church ed ifice
to be bul It In the boundaries of Oak Lawn. The
congregation was being served by a student named
Nichols. The building was a large frame structure
near which the tracks of the Wabash Railroad
would soon be laid .

The church was outst ripped by the growing
flock during the depression years . There was no
room for the Sunday School nor were there
facilities for socia l events or other
organizational activities. J. H. Prange was
pastor during the construction period of the new
church, having served as pastor since 1926.

A new site was found on what would be Brandt
Avenue. 100 feet of the necessary property for
the construction of the new church was donated by
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brandt In the memory of
their parents. The second hundred feet necessary
was donated by the Men's Club . Ground was broken
on October 15th, 1939 with the corner stone being
laid on November 19th. The new church was
dedicated on June 16th, 1940. It stl II stands at 9701
South Br andt Avenue" today-on a street fitting ly
named for one of Its benefactors.
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NEW ACCESSIONS

From the VI I lage of Oak Lawn, the Society has
received a Sidwel I plat book from 1958-59 and
Treasurer's records from 1950.

HI Ida Br eue r at the Browsat o r l um has donated
five photographs of Mary Brandt and her friends
at parties In the 1920s.

Railroad switch keys from the Norfolk and Western
and a promotional thermometer from Wolf's Bakery
were donated by Lawrence G. Petrt.

Mrs. Dawn Pleasant has donated a collection of
family photographs from the 1920s and 1930s
s howing parts of the ir Oak Lawn homes.

With the possibIlity of becoming a major
exhibit, the Society has been given a dental
chair, an Instrument case and other Items from a
dental off ice circa 1925. The donor was Mrs . Jean
Gaps ls . The donation Includes almost everything
to recreate a dental office of the period.

J im and Ann Bennett have donated a collection
of soldier's mal I to the Society now on display
I n the ga I Ierv ,

************************************************

DID YOU KNOW?

Ol d you know that the Oa k Lawn Trust and
Savings Bank turned sixty this year? The bank was
Oa k Lawn's first financial Institution and opened
In a storefront on Novembe r 23, 1925. Photographs
of t he orig i na l bank on opening day are In the
Soc iet y ' s collections and t he bank appears In
other views of 95th Street over time.
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HOW OUR STREETS WERE NAMED:

RAYMJND AVENlE

Raymond Avenue Is one of the streets that
appear on the original plat of the vii lage In
1882. During the past year, attempts have been
made to change the name twice. In the first
Instance, flrends and relatives of the Berhend
family, whose hardware store was established on
the corner of 95th and Raymond In 1912, wished It
named for them. The second attempt resulted In
t he honorific dual-naming of the street for
former state Representative and Worth Township
Republ lean Committeeman Herbert Huskey. The
street wi I I retain Its name as Raymond Avenue for
al I legal purposes.

The street was named for Benjamin Wright
Raymond, twice Mayor of the City of Chicago. He
was elected on March 5, 1839 and March 8, 1842
for single year terms. He was a member of the
Whig party. He was the first to ship wool from
local farms to the east as a principal of B. W.
Raymond and Company.

One of the most memorable acts of Mayor
Raymond was the donation of his entire salary In
office to Irish canal workers. He had heard that
the Ir is h working on the I I I Inols and Michigan
Canal and the Calumet Feeder were In misery and
so he donated his salary as mayor to them.

He was Involved In real estate In the area
through Raymond, Gi bbs and Company and hence was
Important In the area. He Is credited wi th
helping to start the I I I Inols Central Ra i l road
and In an unusual move, was Vice Pres ident of the
attempt to get another party's political convention
to Chicago In 1847.
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THE OAK LAWN

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

WISHES YOU

A MERRY CHRIST MAS

CRANBERRY SAUCE

P-i..c.k oVM and wa..6h tit/Lee ~ 06
CJUlnbe.JlJU.u. Pu-t -i..n a <!Jte.wpan, add one and a
qLJ.i1/Lt.eJr. CUP<!i 06 <!iugaIL and one cup boiling wateJL.
CoveJL and boil.. ten mi.n.u-tu . CalLe mU6t be Wen
that they do not boil.. oVeJL. SfWn and c..ool.

SPICE COOKIES

1/2 cup mOW<!iU 3~ 610UIL
1/4 cup <!iugaIL 1/2 te.a.4poon soda.
1 1/2 .ta.blupoon4 butteJL 1/2 te.a.4poon 6a.U
1 1/2 ta.blupoon4 laJr.d 1/2 te.a.4poon c..love
1 ta.blupoon mil..k. 1/2 te.a.4poon unna.mon

1/2 te.a.4poon nutmeg

Heat mola.46u to boil..-i..ng po-i..nt. Add 6ugaIL,
6holLten-i..ng and mil..k.. Mix. and 6-i..6t dJuj -i..ngJr.e.d<.en.t6
and add to ~t m-i..x.twr.e. Chill. T066 one-halo
m-i..x.tu.Jr.e at a .t.i..me on a 6lightly oloUILed boalLd and
!LOU lighfty to qu.alLte.Jr. -inch t}uc.knu6. Shape
with a !LOund ause«, o-i..Jr.4t cUpped -i..n oloUIL. Bake
on a bu.t:tvr.ed 4 hed .
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AND

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

AND A HAPPY ONE!
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